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Detached residence near Queen’» 
Park contains 11 rooms; lot 61x20»; 
owner leaving city, must sell at onoe.

20 1910 *16 per month. Dlneen. Bonding, near 
Tonga on Temperance. 16x23. steam 
heated, electric light, elevator.

H. H. WILLIAMS Jt Cm,
» Kleg *t. E„ Opp. Kle* Edward Betel

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
•8 King It K., Opp. Kies Edward Betel l*

FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY. MORNING DECEMBER 211910—FOURTEEN PAGESODORS- northerly WindsJ fair and 
rttuna. ((H| rising temperatere ea Thereday. 30TH YEAR.
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hid no mem toi AFTER MANY DAYSPresent Health 
of Archbishop

gant dolls were late in 
took more business thi 
111 offer 260 of these bee 
losing eyes, 23 In.
Wednesday.........
perfectly plain English 
net as any little bo 
oil.. Worth In the reg- . r 4P I nmt I llNOT RESOLT UNTIL THEYl.i « i

!&J!!
i ‘ IMgr. McEvay Makes a Personal An

nouncement—Conveys Xmas Wishes 
to Everybody.IN FINIE SEE BIEL'j.1

iyes that open and 
doll. Wednesday 

ads. closing eyes, ey 
. Regular $13.60.

if->3 1 ^55 
*•S’ - :. *

ji6. rVery Rev. Dr. Burke "handed out yes
terday evening the following regard
ing • -Mgr. MoEvay’s condition, wfhtch 
appear» in this week’s Regteter->Bxtea- 
•lon:

“H1e grace, the moot reverend arch
bishop, desires us to make the follow
ing, which is the duly authorized an
nouncement concerning the condition, 
of -hie health:

“ Wot withstanding the devotion to 
his service of the -best possible medical 
aseletance, and the outpouring of the 
pious prayers of Wo faithful priests.

Apparently the suspension of the religious and peopie, he has nod so far 
ra_0,0 v,,, h(_, experienced any appreciable gain of

Farmers' Bank of Canada had been amJ whilst assured of no WOOD8ÎOCK Dec 20 —i—
generally anticipated, for not In Toron- immediate danger, he Is nevertheless it developed in the" OxifortCoutrty

In those places where branches fully cognizant of the gravity of ME graft en (fui O" this afternoon thatcondition and fuUy resigned to tnewill Isaiah Dank* apparently had no po%- 
of Ood in his regard. He also appre- er attorney for the late F’lsa-heth

«patches yesterday, was there any sign dates the concern of hie people for _ Cartwright of England, and therefore
of patrie or excitement around tlie of- him, and desires us to say to them *had no right to transfer her mortgage

that they have Ms heartfelt thanks )n ,,he Northern Otave! rood to J. R. 
for their great kindness to hstn, and Bowman of Chicago 

farmers of the district are deporitors, for their conformH»- to his legitimate : g x. b. Johnston, counsel for Ox- • 
and many of them congregated around Instructions at all times. At tWe sea- ford County, produced a statement
the cloeed office. At MUtbenk the Me- of. “P**0? ™ hta Mlfle Cartwright’s Birmingham

_ . . men, he Is desirous of conveying me 1 solicitors. Mea*i« Sondvn
tropolltan Bank opened a new branch gincerest Christmas wMiee to every- j and Saunders These people state 
office. hedy. He (has always lived In the most ; tteat the lady died July 1«, 1898.

The Canadian Bankers’ Association amicable ^tlonsvrfthall Masses atm « estate -was probated Sept. 21, 190*. They
took ohatgeof theltead office hero. ^TSTcSASl *ÜSS *££££
G. T. Clartason, aarignee, was «point.- .W<wh he ^ striven to cultivate aU lisaiahDank/ ^ regarding
td curator, with Daniel Miller, former.y : M, Hfe be ever evinced amongst xy^y lle ,not b*ve t*™-.
of the Merchants’ Bank, as “Sedate- the peoples of Omeda, whom he love» 1er of attorney for her In Oanada-^nd 

In case arrangements cannot be and well-wishes, even more Intensely hadnotaocouiited for themorte-Me 
made for the bank’s continrnanoe at thj than -before. Whether God spare him I ill oonneoUon with Northern srLvel 
end of Sri days, the courts will be aSkod to his great work or take him to Hton- roe<j_ ***’
to appoint a receiver for Its wdndlns «*f, M He has a right to do at any To-day’s enquiry has located Dank* 
up. Until either one or the other of time, he wishes all the community to lHe le In CKtaaeo. and Mr fv^rnene de- 
th:eo alternatives 1s adopted, those who accept the assurance of hie unalterable Glared to-night that he would ask that 
have deposits with the hank will no- devotion -to the Church of whidh he is a commission .be sent to Clik-aro tn 
be able to get their money, and R w-U a hlehop. and to Canada, which he so take his evidence, and also to 
be some time before the actual position loved to advantage. (ze a lawyer named Stertln who It is
of the almreholder* will be known. DC- - it was stated last evening -that while believed, can throw some light ’ «non 
poo!tors are not guaranteed, but mutt r0me alarm had -been felt last Batur- thu j<ien'tity ot ^ mysterious “s'nad- 
deper.a on rea'.toat on of assets for their day for this grace. Iris present condition <,wy” Mr Tate ’
accounts. 7he note rademption eftome» shows great Improvement. m. T. Buchanan, tite main figure in
first, ant ouher claims after this. Die — the spot light, made a further promise
depositors rank as creffiton^ and mus iiniirEinm DTITriirilT to-day to try and produce Tate,
watt for realisation of assets before UfillL |fl UL U CT IT L IIL II T Rumors of Graft,
getting payment. HUlLHIULII «J ! Il I LIHL.IV I Fred Vlckert. one of the five county

One financial man remarked that to* dounclUons who had a seven hour
episode was not of much more signm- nr A|||in|||| QIIIVP sion in the’ Walker House. Toronto,
cance than the Sheldmi aftalrta Mont- Ilk LIIM[III|M HIMA*} when the $2000 deal -with Tate was
real, and that except for the riharehoiJ. Ill Unlll Ulllll UllllliU cinched, was probed as to whether he
era and depositors of the bank, little, _ had heard of ’‘graft” in connection
would be heard of the trouble In a j with the county's affairs.
short time. The comparative smallness I jahilitiftS Showed a Decrease of ‘‘Well. I beard that the county treas- of the bank’s liabilities, a little ov-r LiaOlillieS onowea 8 uecretSB 01 uper paM a year,s to Let ^
two tnimmut, was not viewedas enough $6 000,000 Since Oct. 31, and **■”to cause any long felt disturbance. »u,vvv,uvv «"ivc vv. o , ».

Assets of About $7,000,000.

4 . ;Isaiah Danks Alienated Miss 
Cartwright's Interest' ini 
Northern Gravel Road to 
Chicago Men, Claiming That 
Hie Had a Power of At
torney,

No Excitement Marked Closing 
of Farmers' Bank—Cura
tors Now in Charge—Judge 
Harding Defends His Re
marks During Trial.

m Grain Growers Canny About 
Promised Terminal Ele
vator Legislation—Assured 
Hudson Bay Railway and 
Terminals Will Be Built and 
Owned by Government,
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ts. ons engine and two at. 
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OTTAWA. Dec 20.-(Specia1.)—The 

executif of the Gram Growers Asso
ciations of Manitoba, Albert* aed Sas
katchewan had another interview 
with the premier In hi» office ttrie 
morning regarding the terminal eleva
tor question, and the bHl to deal with 
*t that he» been prepared by Air Rich
ard Cartwright. It Is understood that 
It is proposed to deal with the termin
al elevator question along the Une» 
adopted by the State of Minnesota, 
which some time ago placed the con
trol of all terminal elevators in the 
hands of an independent commissi on 
Which regulate» the handling of grain, 
and prevent» fraud In weighing or 
mixing.

mm / ft*to or
were located, according to press de- Û f r
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:h. Stars at 3c, 5c end M 
Red Immortelles, per hnM 

I, $2.00 and $2.50. Holly «É 
s. each 60c and 75c. hS 
(thing, 25 yards for $14#/^

Her
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. Some Measure of Relief..
| In regard to the tariff K Is teamed 
tliat Sir Wilfrid I^aorier assured «be 
farmers that t-he gw-emment was free 
to admit -that the time wee at hand 

.when the agriculturists should reoetve 
tome mearu-re of relief. He further ex
pressed -the hope that this relief would 
be given as a result of the negotia
tions between Canada and the Uni-tod 
States, looking to the framing of e re
ciprocity treaty betw een the two coun
tries.

It ts also stated that the conference 
on the proposed co-operative chfiled 
meat Industry was fairly eetlefactory.

An Official Statement,
The grain growers Issued the follow

ing official statement this afternoon: 
"We have had several conference» 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and fBr Rich
ard Cartwright on the terminal eleva
tor situation, the result of which wHl 
be that legislation ' wlM. be Introduced 
Into the house immediately after tho 

! recess, dealing with this matter, and 
based on the representations that we 
have made. We ere unable to say 
whether the proposed MU vM be cst- 
irfsetory until It ie Introduced Into the-

Counter ■

1. In fancy leatherette oover- 
er mountings: regular $3.50, 
Sets; there have the riWd 

ncy box; colors white, jink 
in’s Combination Toilet and 
; regular $12.99. Wednesday 
y box. ebony finish, with sil- 
Men's Shaving Sets, or 160

. . -I, 1 a.
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N STOCK, 
daln Floor.)

Silk Embroidered Plane 
•olorings and styles, btrt 
regular $1.48, $1.75 and
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■ The Chickens Come Home to Roost.

RCCKEFELLER HIMSELF 
II VISITOR TO TORONTO

F00N0 DEAD IN HOTEL 
, EM HT C0LB00NE

WHILE WATCHMAN ATE 
CHINESE SLIPPED IN

FOR 25c. *
tench Mounted Back < 
stomer. No phone or 
iis rule.
1ES FOR $5.00.
. Regular $8.00 up to $1$SI

tv.

Replying -to * question from Judge 
Snider, he sold nothing had been done 
to make sure of -the title to tire road.

‘‘WouM-you buy a Harm that way?”
OTTAWA. Dec. 30.—(Special)-The "Well, we left everything to Ghslr-

ri^to^aÆhanÆ^
ti^tln^htotiton decided to close its

btolra at'md N^em^Tto^o1 *289,- hek? out for a lower price. Buchanan The operation» of the great Standard 00LBORNE Ont Dec 20_____ (Spe- VANCOUVER, Dec. 20^-Collector of
nZ» mil- wanted to pay Tate’s price* from the oil Company are not always conduct- ^t, uec. w. (Bps- CuBtom, j lVl- b-w.11 gave evidence

769.025, an tncroaae of about nine mil- yery lbe inin^ uu company are not a. dal.)—Coibonw- Village 4e very much to-day before the royal communion ,, J _ „ „
lion» over the October figure». Notice ytekert -, one time tt im ed by agents. Sometime# the venerable that is Investigating Chinese immigra. Hudson Bay Railway,
deposit» total $561.113,886, am increase ... - V head John D. Rockefeller, takes a hand W0T~*d P o er the d scot cry und tlon and opium smuggling at this v-.rt. ”We >«.v- on atwurwnce th-’t the gev-
of two mititone. Deposit» outside of ® Mr interested pecullar ch^ranetances of the body of He admitted that ne and hie office èmmrwt will proceed to build the Hud-
Oanada stood at $66,561.687, a decrease <”uin,ty Wlthout paytoe com" fJ ,wi In CTevritnd. Ml* May “Joey” Brtmacob In a room *l,i,S*ÏÏ,w#îrrwau ron p*'r Pa,,wa>r’ provide the ne-
^^Twm^tiAerVThmeHwM , Objected to Producing Letters, both situated on Buclld-avenue. The in the Hotel Bletol, on Sunday morning, tempt had been made to trace pass- ^rteln

JH2?-»*«»«»-»•»»■>• «i.i£l,î35h35ai3iSyî!: Ï S.Ï.ÎSZ31. JZZZ ■»“
and other stocks held by the f*0*18 thet hl* c,terrt b«d bad thru some years ago. The east end, or up- help, we» d-eef and dumb, or neatly so. g Ur B£we|, -idmltted that he had ''V- r-c-wnire the rea--or-3Henvra of

, t J50457436 an increase Mm- Witness admitted having known town church, where most of the Rocke- George Teaalale. proprietor of the heaid that $3 Chinese stowaways had gi- Wilfrid’» public sta-V-ment on thea ha^'maiirnie Sal a^d 1 a1^ Danksdn 1888. Hew*, then In- feller family attend, is situated In a Mates that he and h Hi wife re- '«"dvd hére^ from the liner Kumerlc. rariff that sblomr a» ttwro£itlonê

iUE’asr sn.MUSr«Mt.âS: -w. •». —« ~>-™ -« aR.«g»^g*i«f srs-r -»r. —* >• “r -
decrease of approximeitoly seven mil- o11^p2l^thf^l0^hel3L<>ntxel .I?®4’ ^ foT a paetor’ and agaln to Bloor-etreet, say. Across t-he corridor from their - Insufficient staff. He said he wan help- The delegatee all left for home thâ»

«ysursï k-ïîctsuTSSss.’ïsut "sîsu .... ^ «**■ >-» ssrrM»».!! «—■DWorl, *677.617,478, a decree»# of about two tllat Mr johm#tcm should need them. wmc strangers sauntered into Bloor- bartender of the hotel, and generally1 ready In the country. Two Chinese
‘ ™ -J- wh„n .w- ___________________ Mr. Hegler told orf the traneter of the street church to hear Rev. Mr. Cam- styled such still, tho the village is now “^®?***: * 7«*r Mro. and

Ontarif»aand Sovereign ^nks went un- TDipi C MURDER AND ARSON to^^ln A"w t* L***a T^t^of'th^' are ' Under loca4 opti,on' ,n tM* room Mr- ®»P °n- formerly Æterprete/toJ the
b^My nto°?hlb^ — 'ZS&rSS one T\£ itraVera ««■ '

?hu tiri,e Yeung Negre Held en These Chargee, tor h«r and witness bed eeteout- bore a dose resemblance to the founder There were evidences that she had bee-n out. win appear before the commis-
41,1 L_____  Q„_,, ,h„ w;„ a« criminal Assault 64 «»e transfer. He confessed that he , „t standard Oil. The incident caused vomMng. end the vomit tmelled «..«xig, si on to give evidence. Manager Fleming of the street rall-

wm/.r th- Lnk whTch a. criminal «seguit. , wae n<n certain that Bowman had any | The Wcwld to make some enquiry yes- ly of beer. Her face we» somewhat ------—~T . way hae been denounced In more or lee#
are11 perfectly ro<kl ind redtemabic at DURHAM. N.C.. Dec. 20^-11-,rv-e1 'nt<feet lrV,v‘to vr,^ZlL 0Nt!ther *ld ^rday, and It was learned that John discolored and the clothing was also LABORER E-ttiS HIS LIFE measured terms on many occasions, but
mv blnk Prwislon in tbe tomk Act dharred bodies, found tn the ruins of aTl>' mtereet Robert Tate D. Rockefeller was actually in the romewhat disarranged, too not very --------- , seldom with more vigor than publicly
for th? redemTrtïon ^f thenoSmot any the -burned home of J. L. Sanders near J? *xo^Lf* •«urod thru the cVty on the gunday )n uestlon. and de- much eo. # «trangutation to suggested, Joseph Pike, Aged 66, Suicides With by H. R. Krankland. J.P., at a public 
bank whUtiThas failed or suspended Hester, twenty mile» from here, toet ^?,arhe7 l5^man" H« bad never spite the vigilance of reporters and i byraome. . j Carbolic Acid.. meeting In support of the Bloor-street
paymentiaa- toilows j night, and strands c# a girt'» ihalr dis- mat thl< man Ta^- local sleuths moved amongst the dtl-' dégénérai Impraiskm -here I# that -- ------ viaduct In Oddfellows’ Hall, Broad-

Denends on Keelev Mine. covered In a pool of Wood in the yard j “ For Convfnience Bake.” zens freely for a few hours. He attend- «« girl met her death In the course ot *<K God Almighty should call me to- vlew-avenue last night.
Grvsin in connection with the future ■ kd to the arrwt an hour later of Na- Mr. Johnston produced an affidavit ed the morning service at Bloor-street, » drunken cerouee, It to recalled that night, I leave my insurance policy to V, * ZSTtl ,to t*' you 1?rb*t 1 thlnk 

of the bank Ts general The feeling is than Monta vu ee. a young negro, on from J. R. Bowman of Chicago, stating saw a lltte of the town and departed the proprietor of the hotel hae been my_landfady for money owed.” ot Mr. Fleming you would leave the
that tho assets will be w,mewhat dlf- jehagee of criminal aeeautt. murder and that Danks bad asked him to permit for Cleveland tow ards evening. No one fined and ha» atoo served a terni In Jail This will was found In the room of hall " said Mr Frankland. in condsmn-
ficult w ^êaîize upon aTdThat there arson. the road to be conveyed to Mm for In the church was aware of the "angel for unlawful oeMng of Mqum- since the Jcreplh Pike at 14 Alexandestreet last Ing the Iraproylsed P.A Y E. car “Re Is
1» little hbne that the bank win again ' The 1x>1,!e» are WMeved to be «hose convenience sake, as a transfer had to j unaware.” In the midst of the congre- village went under local option. Other night by Mrs. Mary Jackson, with a contemptible scoundrel, and but for
he out on a running bids On the Mr. Sander*, hto daughtotE Mary be made from Elizalbeth Cartwright to gallon until some time afterwards. raw» are pend.n* at the present time whom ho boairded at that address. She the fact that 1 am a magistrate I 
other hand it L thought In' somT that I Sanders, and Ms little two-year-old someone, amd it did not look wrii to The church to which Rev. Mr. Cam- »" the village. It to known that rela- w-a* attracted to tine room by the gasp- would give Mm a darned good hiding!” 
■with careful'management and tl^ pro- granddaughter. have it In his name. Bowman bad oc- eron hae been called to one of the fore- ttv«* of the dead girl have been for ng of the mam who died shortly after-
Per handing of the Keelev Mine the I Neighbors discovered til» Sanders’ cor-d'ngly signed over all rights In tits meet In the Baptist denomination. It tome time endeavoring to induce her ward from carbolic add poisoning, be-
asset* w-l!l result In Uouldatlira all »he home on fire about 10 o’clock test road to Danks. Bowman’s affidavit has a membership of about 1460. It is to leave the service of toe hotel and fere Dr. Robertron of College-street
Fab' ltiee. The Kfeley ' I ne Is ad'a-ent night. further stated that he could not re- said that no pulpit in the land Is sur- . 9° home. - ar^Tvtd’ This -was at 11 o clock, and at she Wee Free . to Meiry
to tho Wetlauffer which is the Crown k memiber Stephens, Murray or Tarte, rounded by finer homes. The auditor- 1 Coroner Dr. l>atta of Cofctxyme has 1130 he svnt to the morgiMO dead - Aaaln Because ftha Was Onlv 1*Reserve of South Lorraine and fAllftHT IN TRAP whose names appeared sn the doou- ium of the church is said to be one of called an inquest for Thursday evening »nd the dhlef notified. Again B ca ts Wis Was Only 15.
cere who have inspected the Kee-'ey ______ ”’^lt conX^?g ^Te^e’1 roa51 A° the finest In America and the Sunday •* 7 o’ciock when further d-i.closures ,®6 «oîtto^f ' PETERBORO. Imc. 20.—(Special).—
state that It hae great possibilities and I M-v,,-n Trnn- Tr_ln 8hot ^ piecee Tote, nor dki he know ,,f Tate e-xtoted. school equipment excellent. The mem- may be expected. On Monday hcnotl- tqe, and lea es a J"iîfîtÏ!£î The preliminary hearing In the ca»e
that its value cannot he estimated Mexican Troop Train Shot to Pieces Mr. Hegler eta ted He had noth tog to , bershlp of the church ts above the fied Crown Attorney Kerr of Cobourg, hem, England. He was a laborer and of Harvey and Hannah Ellis, charged

"I con-rider the Keeley property a bX Revolutloniata. do with tiar?ferrtog tile rood from average in Intelligence and enterprise who sent High Constable Jarvis of worked at odd Jobs about restaurants, with bigamy, wa* held in IUvelock
V*ry“4«r OHTHrAHVA 2’-Forty-two Tate to Budhanan out that he had , Themale memberX T pro^ro^. Bowman Mile down to Investigate the ' Ciiooor of
toufTer yesterday. "Some peop'e don’t Jdiera^w^e ^‘,7^ ^ to ZfïïTSSce'Z aml>ltlou. and re.pon.ive, while there eek^ that aftT^TndÆî^. to fiMitheT^^ugMer^wti'^tt'Vi
think much of tfhe South Lorraine brought Ir. to-day. confirming report* that Las a*ktox *’to or 12Sf, ^ ” is a fine body of women devoted to the ?f_***^ , ^ d ,hto landlady sas dtocha-ged *20 be ap- years of age at (he time of her first
countrv and *ay the Wetifluffer the the troop train which left here Saturday,wa* alkin* or ♦2sr': work. The women’s societies are a dto- momln« tra,fn t0'da>’ marriage. Her husband deierted her.
cmly mine, but I hetbve there are five was shot to piece* in the mountain trap Would Sell for $250. tlnct moral force in Cleveland. " ’ ' ' ' and evidence w»« given to the efleet
or elx of them, and the Keeley .1* one known a* Ms* Paw, a few mtiea Repaying to a question from Mr. When speaking to The World y ester- • n II n ft 61 firi mD ITIflll fir I IRC O; | o caiMFD TU/rt ‘hat she had legal advice that she was
of them. I raw rame ore from th»t î^i„rïï<io«fnCidaied^^tl0^5^ Johnston, witness raid he had perhaps day. Rev. Mr. Cameron declined to dis- J f] N fl (IN Lrl F R R fi TIH N flF LIBLRnLS GAINED I W0 free to marry again,mine. Part of it was very good, the T?f1 Grounded 'Threat ter include tokl Buchanan» the owner» would rail cuss the matter. ”1 hav not come to a LU II UU 11 ULLCDlln I lull Ul
rest was fair. I could hardly Judge of c*. Gu-zmau. s-ho was In commaad of the for *250. On March 14. 1901. the tratw- decision.” he said, “in fact, I have rnTnin nniil--

expedition. The ln*urrectors’ lose ts not fer from Bowman to Tate wa» made in hardly had time to consider he UVAQfl •* I L PTOIP DlîlilCD 
known here. . Heeler*» office. question at all. I am unable to say in il I 11 M II™f LLlI I II U I 11 11 F II

h.s enemy wue on the heights, sheltered M. T. Buchanan was recalled. what light I shall view the call ” 1,1 u"u lulu i iiiw • until
b> bouiders, and poured In a ^«lly ttre. I "Dl you think It was proper to have A, an evangelical preacher". Mr.
He war unable to use into big «un* errec taken $2->J0-of county motley and gone ■ Cameron 1* one of the foremost in the 
l-ve >• l into a deal with Tate and Bowman,

shorn you admit you did not know well, 
end that without examining tthe pa
per* closely?”

“I did not see anything improper In

Judge Harding Replies.
When Interviewed with rerpect to the 

oritlct :ma which Had teen made regard
ing hie comments about the Farmers’ I 
Bank during the recent trial, Judge 
Harding. Lindsay said to The Wot id 
last night; "I really have nothing to 
add to what 1 -have already eald in 
court. I don’t care anything about 
what the bank «ay*. i did my duty 
to commenting upon conduct which 1 
tl,ought was highly dangerous, that 
for a bank to tie up almost the whole 
of its available capital in one transac
tion, and that, a transaction front 
which they could not easily obtain anv 

I mm loned it beoauee -r

“Oil King” 3 Ago Wat
», Present at Bloor St. Baptist 

Churchî Incognito.

Peculiar Ditclosures In Vancouver ^2^; mtoi*tets 
InvMtigâtion Into Chine» 

r - tamigniito

new to them. They promised to make 
full Inverties tton into the olroutfi-. 
fiancee surrounding the marking at
the ntock

ZSuspicious Circumstances Sur» 
teund Death of Deaf and Dumb 

Kitchen Heip, ^

r gave im a very
on the chiti-kd mee*.

I

1
money-
thought I was perfectly Justified.
- "TH re to another matter," continu
ed HM lotor. ‘"The lank was paying 
dl\ I deads not out-of It# earnings, but by 
passing a oredJt of -even per ce-1 upon 
nivn-.'; which was tied up In -this min
ing venture.

"I think what I said on tlie bench 
was p^rfec ly Jusfct ied toy the facts. 1 
did my duty wMwtit fear or favor, and 

not for the bank or any indiv.-

i
b

%
41sm i
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cars
dual."

FRANKLAND TO FLEMING

J. p. Would Like to Give 0. M, a 
“Hiding.”
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Men’s Boots ani 
>pers

’ü.

N'S BOOTS.
loots, American styles fro* 
>n and lace 
unmetal and vici kid; 
avenetted cloth top»; W6* 
md military heels; medlnS 
>4 to 8. Worth $3.00, $$•*• 

Jnesday, all one

CHARGED WITH bIGAMY

styles; patent
dull

2.49 P

Blucbef Boots, strem* 
toecape. Cuban heele, 
fitting; all sizes 216

Majority in the New Parliament of 
Coalition Is 126.tot

Porcupine ‘Bulletin
KELSO MIXES. Ont., Dec. 20 - 

Weather odd and cloudy; road» In 
fine shape; passenger and freight 
traffic very heavy; unloaded 84 cars 
here yesterday and expect ae many 
more In to-night; no mining ma
chinery arrived yet. tout expect sev
eral carloads coon now.

THE FESTIVE SEASON.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
Vednësday .... | LONDON, Dec. 20.—The returns front 

the three constituencies, the polling of 
which yesterday brought to a tins* the 
general elections for the first parliament 
of King Genrre. were announced to-dav.

James Gil booty, who, am an O’Brlenlte. 
ling represented the west division of Cork 
Ccunty. was one of the returned, adding 
<ne to the Independent Nationalists total 

! In the south division of Kilkenny Courtly 
M. Keating, Nationalist, was re-elected 
In Miinro. the Liberal was re-elected over 

LONDON. Dec. 20.—(Hpcclal).—The the Unionist, Sir A. Bls-nold, by 2U. 
official celebration of the coming of The government parties have a eoall-1 Yuletlde or Christmas has been the 
Hydro-Electric power opened In the tlon ma'orltZ of 126 In the new parlla* \ festive season of th» year. In olden 
Armories to-night with a public gath- i ment. This Is two more then the com- ; »hnes our ancestors celebrated the 
erlng. presided over by Aid. Richter. Wned advantage over the Lntonlsts In , h havln- „ hugr. teamf. DuringAddresses were delivered by Hon. the preceding psrtlament. LlL’Lt tioL» we Indulge In turke,
Adam Beck. Major Beattie and Aid. The final r*a’e of the parties Is; the presrot tlim.w. Indulge in turkey. 
Richter, and music was given by the Unionists 272. Liberals 272. Labos-42, Na- plum pudding, cranberry sauce and the 
Seventh Regiment Band. Moralists 71, Independent Nationalists 10. giving of gifts to our friends and rela-

The sides of the big armories were ----------------------- — lives- What to give for Xmas Is the
lined with exhibits by electrical firms. Used Hie Teeth. main topic of conversation these days.
f.?d mh,f?rtill?Ln.V Charles Hazleton of Owen Round A fur article of some description wiU 
slaged*sverr* 10 feet lion* bSth'rid#» came to the c,tjr >'*t*rd4>r and drank, make a useful and suitable present 
of the street. There was an immense Later he bit Nelson Williams, a barber The Dlneen fur offering is a very 
crowd at the armories. at the Iroquois Hotel, In the arm. and special one. Superb foreign and domea-

when Policeman Clark (863) cams to tic furs, made up In the newest design.-, 
arrest him. he tried to bite the officer’s and finished by Dlneen experts. Ton 

The latest aldetmanlc candidates an- j hand thru his heavy glove. He Is will make no mistake If your selection 
pounced are D». Charles Risk end A. charged wdth being drunk and with is made from this reputable stock

Write for catalog.

JOHNSTONE WON BY 2 VOTES
;:RS, $1.50 VALUE AT fl

use Slippers, Everett 
oles, Romeo style in 1
yle in black and chocol^"

: ail sizes 6 to 11 
. Wednesday

Exhibition in the Armcries Opened 
With Speeches and Music— 

Street Illuminations.

city; His style Is easy, his language 
well chosen and his appeal Is direct 
and convincing. If Mr. Rockefeller is 
able to win tho pastor of Bloor-street 
Baptists from Toronto, church work In 
Cleveland will be distinctly benefited.

______ | Documents produced showed that the Mr. Cameron does not expect to an-
ST. JOHN’S, Nf’sl., Dec. 30.—Ntjwfound- council voted *500 to buy the road in „ounce his decision for about a fort- 

land Is In the grip of a hurricane. <te- February. 1904.
dared to be the worst that has been "When that bylaw was passed, you 
known here for many year* The storm knew Bowman was the owner, 
hae beer, raging for forty-eight hours, and conveyance to Tate was not made til!
Shows no rign* of cessation, j Already „ k ^ter. Why didn’t you up
much damage to fishing property along 
the coast has been reported.

Elected President of St. Railway Em- ; 
pioyes’ Union.

The Toronto Railway employes met ; 
tri the Labor Temple last n'.gfrit and 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year:

President, H. C. Johnstone, elected 
over R. B. Brown toy a majority of 2 
after a close fight: vice-president. W. 
A. WHltems: financial secretary, W. D. 
3i< '■ .ins; toueme-j agent. Joserph Gib
bons, re-elected; medical officer, Dr. 
Norman Allen; executive. 6. Mad 111 at 
TorkvKle barns, James Soott at Fun- 
daa barns. John Coles at Roncesvallee 
bainç. Tiios. Dula;i at motor s’.vpj and 
Zf Green at the K:r.g cat: itoam*.

IN GRIP OF HURRICANE
Newfoundland Storm-Swept—Shipping 

Disasters Feared. It."
■!

.99 Since away l>ack in the Middle Ages,
night.

; 1 The HIS LAST 610.000,000.
USE SLIPPERS.
louse Slippers, daintyl6^j 
'1th cuff top, silk po®r**j|j
•ed felt sole; 3 to Si 

Christmas sale qH

CHICAGO. Dec. 20.—John D. Rocke- 
to Mr. Hegler and buy this road, when 1 feller has completed the task he set for 
you knew that the Chicago owners himself in the founding of the Unlver-
w»re ready to sell for *250?" sity of Chicago. To-day public an-

Had Compunctions. nouncement was made of a ’’single and
A!tho Ex-Controller H. C. Hccken re- “1 didn’t sec that I had a right to final gift” of *10.000.000 which Includes

ventty announced thru The Orange buy tiie property* ; all the contributions that Mr. Rocke-
Sentinel toat he was thru wltli civic "Tnd as chairman of the committee, feller had planned to make to the uni- 
politics. .1. R. L. Starr, one of his did you enarto e whether you could buyj versity.
strong supiKuters, rays Mr. Hocken at *250 after tote bylaw was pa-reed?” This sum. width Is to be paid In ten 
may consent to run. "I don’t recette;:: UwU I did.” annual instalments, beginning Jan. L

A strong deputation has waited upon i Barrister Peter MacDonald was ex- will make a total of approximate!»
*35.000,000 that Mr. Rockefeller ties 
donated to the university.

URGE HOCKEN TO RUN.

Slang, Why So Popular 7
Is It because It is so expressive or be- 

eauM so much can be said in so few 
•words. Certain it 1s that Victor Moore’s 
comedy now running at the Princess is 
pleasing large audience# and the gen- him and urged hint to be a canüftiete 
tut! slang la ‘very predominant tor tre board of control.

jl BOOTS."

k Calf and Tan Storm <j4 
loi id Goodyear welt edWl 
L Wednesday.. 2

Latest Aldermanic Candidates..

Continued on Page 2, Column 3 R. Cardwell, both in the second ward, assault.
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